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Emergency
service
available to
students

b~· Bob Bundgaard
Afternoon and nieht cmcrl!cnn
mcdii:al ca re has hccn ~madr.: a,a~l:.ihl~·
to-..,SCS studcn 1s. a,; ,~di as the entire.:
St. C loud community by a group of
ph ysicians ..:ailed the Cc niral Minne-

so ta Medical Services. Ltd .
The se rvice is available at the St.
Cloud Hosp ital. It is in ope ration from
3 p.m .- 7 a.m.
The project is headed by Dr. Joseph
Belshe. C hi ef o f the Emergen..:y Room-

Outpatient departnient at the hospital.
Desc ribin g th e p roject. Belshe sai d, " It
is designed to provide for rapid ha ndling of the medical problems of the
pati en t with a true emergency. Thi s
service is not intended to replace the
physician that the patie nt usua lly would
expect to have treat him , but Jather
care for those cases where th ei r physician is no t available."
.Mrs. Romon a Yo unger, a registe red nurse at the Health Service. said

F es ti val to include art,
.poetry, lectures, concert
This year·s .. Festival of th e Arts" spo nso r a Pe ter M ax a rt exhibit
will begin Jan. 31 . and run throu gh in Atwood Memorial Ce nter. A total
Feb. 26. featuring a bevy of enter-'" o f 25 prints by Peter Max will be
tainers, lectures. and workshops.
on · display. All o f th e works will
· Events for this year's Festival a re a lso be for sa le . The ex hibit will
free a nd o pen to the public except. close Feb. 15.
for the 'Sherrill Milnes concert. Feb.
Max will a lso lecture. on " Be All
10, sponso red by the Major· Events· You Ca n Be," Feb. 8, a t 8 p .m .. in the
Council's (MEC) Classical series. for Stewart H a ll Auditorium.
which there will be a charge.
A much soug ht afte r com merc ia l
_ The Festival 'is being sponsored by desig ne r, .M ax ~c hie v:ed fame as a
MEC and the Festi va l of Arts Coin- poste,r aru.st. His . ~es1gns appea r o n
rnittee;:. It was made possible through clothmg, Jew~lry. m . ad verll sements.
the co-operation of the Student Ac- on buses and m magazines.
tivities Committee who funded the
,T he first week of the Festival will
Festival.
be anchored .by Lester Flatt a nd his
Opening _ this year's fCstiv31 will Nashville Grass, ~eb .. 2. 8 p .m., in the
be the Country Gauue Bluegrass Stewart H a ll A~d1tonum . Lester Flatt
Group. They will appear in Stewart a.nd the N.ashv1lle Grass _wo~k as a
Ha ll Auditorium. Jan . JI , a t g p .m. tigh!IY knit vocal combm a tto n preThey have sometimes been desc rib- sentrng a fast paced pro~ra m . lned as an updated authe.ntic blliegrass str~menl~lly, the ~andqh_n. dJb~o
. group. The group consists of: Byron guitar. riddle ~nd hve str1i:ig l> anJO
, Berline. three time nati o na l fiddle a re featured ~1th acco mpaniment on
champion', who also plays the ma ndo- the rhythn:i gu itar ~nd string bass:
lirr, (Berline has played with Stephen .
AU ?f_.,Yle Fesllva.1 events will be
Stills, Ario Guthrie, The Rolling fea tur.ea. m the C HRONICL E as
Stones and Th'e Jyrds) Roger Bush the Fesuval progresses.
playing the stan up acoustic bass,
Denny Wertz on the g•uitar and banjo.
·festival of Aris
and Alan Munde on the banjo.
s·
h d. I
Beginning Feb. I, tthe Festival will
C e U e on • 4

Keable resigns ps director
Michael Keable has resigned as director or alumni arfairs at SCS to become assistant director or the Central

KEABLE

Miiinesota Health Planning Co unci l
in St. Cloud.
The resign ation is effective Februar'/ 15. T.he 1965 St.. Cloud graduate
was a ppointed a lumni director m Sep. tember of 1969. ·
Keable said hi s ne.w job will be to assist' the 13 centra l Minn esota hea lth
pla nning counties. develo p via ble
homC health care progiams and coordinate a nd complement th e efforts or
healµ) professio nals in providing adequa t~ health servic~ to co ns~mers a nd .
providers.
'
Keable holds a B.A. degree in so•
ciology from St. .Cloud and an M.A .
in counseling and guida nce from the
University or North Dakota. He is
trained as a n employJTlent . cou nselo r
a nd worked for the M innesota ·st3te
· Employment Service in Little Fa lls. '
As director of alumni affairs, K eable was concerned with the prom otion
of a lumni activities and the organiza•
tion o r a lumni chapters.

strc~-.cd that m11H1r dlnc-.-.1.·-. "lll.'h :1~
-.~i re thr 11a 1~ and flu arc 11111 cincr1•d
h~ mu-.t po ltcic-.. ~•nd the ,1u1.kn t
,,l1uld h;l\e hi hiut the hill.
l. ast ,,eek the Health Sen ice t reat ed ~t ret·ord numbe r nf 172 -.t udent ,;
most h fu r ,,hat wa :-- dc:s1.·rihcd a~
uppc:r· rcsp1raton hrnn1.:hi1i ~. The n: ~i~tcreJ nur se Po in ted ou t thi s \\;J ~
no t an illness t?cnerall, taken to the
l::im:rgcncy Ro~m.
Mrs. You nger asked tha t all st udents check the ir insu ran1.:c 10 sec: that
they arc c.:on:red for c me rgenc~ medica l benefits. The: fi•.-c do ll a rs paid on
the fee statt:me nt is o nl y fo r student
The Hea lth Service spo keswoma n, use o f th e Hea lth Ser vice. In summing
saict_ that injury or accute illness is she sa id . ..If yo u need emergcr:icy
cove red by most health insurance ca re. by a ll means, get it. Your inpolicies. G uaranteed T rust. the policy su ra nce wi ll proba bly cove r it. However, if the proble m isn't too acc ute
o n ·s ale at regi stration wi ll cove r
yo u may save so me money if yo u wa it
emergency costs .
Minimum cost to visi t the Eme rge n- for the Hea lth Service to open in the
cy Room is $18.50. Mrs. Younger mo rnin g."
the twspital is prn\·iJm ~ lhi~ sen 11.:e
to ihc stu dent s nn campu~ . IJb-:ri hm~
th e prncedurc. she s~11 J !hat -.11.:Jcnb
requiri ng imm ediate mcdi1.·al care
could ca ll thl.' He;1 lth Sen·ice h:kphonc numhe r. 255-Jl91: o r to sf'c : 1
fc" steps call the l:.mergenc~ Room
~tt the hospital 251 -2700. Both lines
will be ans,,en;d 2 ➔ hlHlrs a d,I\ . She
1.:ontin ucd furthc:r . ··You,, ill be abh: to
d iscuss ~our cond ition w ith medical
perso nnel on duty in th e Emc rgenq
Room ; and if indicated. vo u wi ll be
asked to go to th e Emag~ncy Roo m
fo r treatment. ..
0
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Committee discusses
alcohol on cam pus
An Ad Hoc Com mittee of Sta le
Co llege stude nts, establ ished to disc uss and advise on the proposal to
allow liquor o n campus. met in
M inn eapo li s Thursday and iss ued
their recomm e ndatio n concerning t he
preserit po licy .
In issuing the fo ll ow in g recommen dati o n. the committee sa id : ··The
possession a nd co nsumption o r alcoh'olic beverages o n sta te co llege ca mp uses are subJect to all state la ws. Each
college. th ro ugh its proper governa nce
structure retains the authority or esta blish a nd implement ~pecif1c- reg ula tion s governin g. th e posse ss io n and
consumpti o n of alco ho li c beverages
o n its cam pus:·
Concerni ng lower in g the drinking
age to 18. C harles J. G ra ham, SCS
president said ... Fo ll owi ng the imple•
me ntati on o f the 18-yea r old vote
last yea r, such a po licy is jnevita ble."
G ra ha m sa id th at educati ona l a nd
social aspects o f suc h a po licy must
be co nsidered so that the po licy ··refle cts ihe desi res a nd needs of each
in stitutio n ...
Representi ng SCS On th e comniit-.
tee were Dr. Dale Patton . Vice President for Student Affai rs. Dick
Cermele. assis ta nt professor of theatre.
Th e co mmitt ee ~tressed jpe importan c· of each Co llege making the
fin a l·decision ·rega rd ing die policy.
Mrs. Marla ·Batchelder. who represen ted th e chancellor's o ffice as .nonvoting . chai rm a n. said: ··10 recomme!'lding th is policy. th e com mittee
cqnside red no t only th e fact that any
pol icy mu st a dhe re to Minnesota state
law but also the . requ ireme nt th a t
s uch a policy would have to go
beyo nd simple lega l. qu,i,s\ions. The
possessio n and co nsump) ion of alcohol ic b'everages has ~~e considered
in rela ti on to th e pu i-pose a nd best
inlerest of co ll eges as edu catJonal
in stitutions.··
The lega l definiti o n of ce rta in words

is needed, Patton said . "The words
~o\.ise· a nd ·sc hoo lbu ild inJ;?· in
, the present statute must be reinterpreted before th e po licy can be
adopted ."
The committee wi ll submit its recommendation to the Administrative
Co uncil a t its next meeting of February 9th an d to th e State Co llege
Boa rd at its next meeting February
22nd .
11111111111111111111111·1111111111111111111
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Frederic Stor11ska will speak on 'To Be
or Not To Be Raped': Prewention or Assa11lts on Vi omen, Thur.iday at 8 p.m. in
Stewart. Han Auditorium. Storaska's
IKture is part of Women's Week. spon•
sored by -,.ws.
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LETTERS
ED ITOHI ALL Y

Offer services
The Chronicle could use about 20 more studen ts on the reporting. s taff. It is im possible for a staff o r ten to cover news for a bi-weekl y pub li cation on a ca mpus of thi s size adequa tel y.
We can not understand why, from a ca mpus or 10.000. more student s fjournalism majors and otherwise) do nol have an interest in helping wi th the co llege
publication. Many students are quick to offer complaints about what the paper
is doing. but few or those students offer their se rvices to help change the Chronicle.
TheChronicle is ihe student new§paper and should be developed by the students
- many students.
We encourage any student hav ing ~an interest or des ire to write and report to
join the Chronicle staff. We admit tha t the pay is lo usy but the experience
compensates for the lack of adequate financial rewards.

An explanation ...

'Too few' students concerned
To the Edilor :
.,.
In the Tuesday. Janua ry 18 Chronicle. it was interesting to note the
article o n the fr ont page conce rning
the .. tremend ous ad va ntages stu den ts
in thi s syste m have for si_g nifi cant
and meaningful in vo lvmc nt m estab li shing college policies a nd processes"
and the article o n the la st page conccrning vaca ncies on student sena te
and various co ll ege committees.
I find the two a rt icles ironic .
I ·am currently se rvi ng as student
senate treasurer. I was elected la st
spring in the general election as . a
senator-a t-l a rge ; when I returned m
the fall, I was elected internally to
the position of treasurer.
Ju st barely over· ten percent of the

Faculty evaluation needed

Sports coverage
questioned

,=

n

a

by Mike Kralnick

Our .
Great
Society

or

One
the biggest myths (there a re
many) c.ir Great Society has fostered
and •perl)Ctuated over the years is the
·"Doctor Myth."
·
Doctors are usually portrayed. as
"ultimately right." Dr, Welby has not _
lpst a .case in over two years. The Me. dical Center muddl~s its way through
~very. problem imagincable, w•ith the
Doctor winning in the end (or, at least,
if He doesn't win , He is right),
From the quaint country Doctor all
the way up the ladder to the genius
brain surgeon, medical people are held
as Gods in their o,wn right by Our
Grca~ Society.
\
,
The myth may have started as early
as Aristotle. or even before, when
.. Doctor" actually bled patients to

'-~;~~~s0 ~~ t~:;~I ~fi~~1!i~,il:! i~~~~:

t.:tt1tJ_._..,...

Participation
(cont. on p. 3, col. 2)

SCS ~social life' lost

The change in last Friday's and today' s Chronicle is due to a breakdown in the
usual typesetting equipment. The regular type styles used will appear in the To the Editor:
I believe that a major part of co lFriday Chronicle provided the machi nery is repaired by today's copy deadline.
lege education is lost at St. C loud
State College. The major reason for
being in college, of co urse, is to Obtain
all the knowledg·e possible from books
and teachers. There is. however,
TotheEditor:
Also. the game of ··popping quizzes" a nother valuable aspect to a compiete
College students should have some- shouldn't be necessary to persuade atthing to say in the hiring and firing of tendance. In circumstances where the
faculty members!
majority of students find an instructor
We don't need instructors who feel boring, unjust, prejudice, etc., they
that a girl's education should be termi- should be able to influence him to To the Editor:
As a student and avid sports reader,
nated after the third grade; a great in- change or have him eliminated from the
I've noticed that the sports coverage in
justice is done to many students in situ- faculty .
the
Chronicle is not very impressi ve. I
ationswhereapreJudiceexists.
Becoming 18 must mea n more than
did some research about the sports covf•Y'"!,r -- ~'°i ~
,,'·:> paying adult prices for everything! I
erage,
and found out why this is so.
C~1:.:t..~·a~1,:r1 propose that every student be polled
I talked to Tom Kelly, sports editor
.audeQtl, each quarter as to how interesting, efof
the
Chronicle
last quarter a nd asked
fJir .~
feCtive, and helpful individual instruchim what was hi s personal feeling about
~ J tors are; and his general disposition .
the
coverage.
He
said. " being truthful,
■ - pekf
Patterns shown, should be given serState
i?us considerati<;>n by the adm.inistra- it;~ not as good as it could be," and he
.,...:_phone g •249: lton, and result m the appropnate ac- gave some good and - very interesting
reasons why.
~
j tionbeingta ken..
. .
His first reason was the time eleUMD has th,s pohcy and 11 ,s very
·
·· - suc<;eS$fUI: Its instigation seems to have ment. All Chronicle sports coverages
been ~noo"gh of a warning; the· result is have to be handed in at a ce rtain time.
faculty that is more aware of its' stu- Since time is one of the major requiredents' opinions and a faculty th'at trie~
Coverage
to make their classes more a ppealing.
(cont. on p. 3, col. I) .
Marcia D. Aleshire

"'." <~

tota l slUdent body voted in that spring
electi on. Since that time there have
btX11 many times when the se nate has
had an open seat or two . The ~~rnov~r
for student gove rnm ent positions 1s
quite high .
At this time there are seven seats
open (as of January 17. 1972) for
se nato rs. There have• always been
openings for committee seats · and,
the problem. as Lane Ca~ver P.ointed
out in the second article , 1s not
finding qualified students to fill .the
posi tions, it's rinding someone.
Yet, with all th·e potential openings. students still complain that they

they supposedly knew more than an
average citizen. Then, art average citi ..
zen from the herd may have had an
excuse for setting up their Doctors as
GoQs , if yo u can accept the exCuse of
0
illiteracy .
But today illiteracy is not a valid excuse. People are supp9.sed. , ~o know

things about themselves. And if they
don·t know , they should be able to
read material which will tell them
what they need to know .
Yet in thi s ed ucated. enlightened age.
Our Great Society still holds that
DoctorS are infallible. They honestly
believe that every word uttered by
someone wearing a meclical "DR." in
their name is gospel, rather than a
judgement based On education and experience.
If Doctor says th~y have a ~old and
to take the little green pill~ three times
a day, you can. bet Doctor's orders
arc religiously implemented. If the
Doctor were to say the world is coming to · an end next week, I wcinder
how many, of Otir Great Soci'ety
would rush right out and buy cc~etery plots.
Dociors are trained to be Doctors.
Gods are born, or happen , or created •.
or,given life through the minds of people wh~ ,need Gods. Th~t is a difference. Doctors can bleed. They a rc
hu·man, and they can make mistakes.
For in~tance. Nqt too long ago a
friend of mine made an appointment
with a Doctor because she was worried about pains in her side. When

college education. Social life has been
lost on our campus.
.
A typical week for a SCS student
might go as follows: Monday, Tuesday and Thursday attend cl~ss, eat,
sleep and study . Wednesday , which ,is
supposed to be Sc Cloud's big night,
usually ends up in a continual right for
a glass of beer at an overcrowded keg
party, Then there is F riday. You
know . the day everybody skips afternoon classes so he can be the first person with hi s thumb out at the corner
of Div~ and Highway Ten. Our
ffienas and neighbors are lost for
another weekend.
Is this lack of a well rounded education the school's fault? Our academic system is badly in need of changes,
but is this where the problem lies?
This iS One problem that we can ' t push
off onto our faculty and advisors.
Let's crawl out of our shells, meet
some people and participate in every
non-academic activity we encounter.
Social life is what we ·make it. Ir this
is true, and I believe it is. then it is up
to us. the student body, lo seek and
discover the lost portion of education
on our Campus.
...
Dooglas M. Allen
she finally got to see the Doctor, alter
the necessary two week waiting period. He gcive her a few bottles of . oills
and a pat on the back. But the j,ains
did not go awa~ _
My friend called on the Doctor
again conCCrnjng t~ pains. This time
He took mOre interest a nd she was not
required to wait. He judged the problem to be appendicitis and promptly
removed the accused villain. But the
pains did not go away:
·
After much consultation it was de•
cided, to operate and lind the problem,
He saved her life. The problem had
been -a_tube pregnancy.
Doctors put ~ iol of time and · money into an education which, ultimately
benefits only OJJr Great Society-. True,
most Doctofs realize a substa ntial
monetary rctilr:n for their efforts, but
Our Gre,-.t Society would not be able
to exist without them.
It is typi.a l of Our Great Society to
let speciar groups wield more authority and · more influence than others.
It is a tribµte lo our Doctors that they
have remained politically anonymous
and medically expedient.

P■ rl
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Students frequently approaehed

Life insurance poiicies ex,Plain~d

by Sara Hero
A trend has developed throughout
college campuses. that is, more and
more students a re being approached
to buy insurance. Today. ma ny insurance comapnies are devoting a
larger percentage of sales pote nti al to
the college market.
For example, The College Master
Program of the Fidelity Union Life

Insurance Co. and the College Shield
Program of The National Lire a nd
Accident Insurance Co., are both programs desiJ"?ned soecificallv for the
college student. According to Steve
"Tac' Hammer, The Co llege Master
Program comprises approximately

60 per cent of The Fidelity Union
Life Co.
Since mos t college students know
little or nothing abo ut life insurance,
perhaps some clarification should be
made. Although life insurance is more

Coverage

(cont. from p. 2), _ _ _ _ _ __

ments to good sports coverage, ofganiza tion and experience therefore must
be essential. But the spo rts staff is not

experienced and most of a ll they lack
organization.
.
Therefore, this implies that most of
the staff has not journalism experience
at a ll.
One other problem facing the sports
staff is that of space. Most Chronicles
limit the sports section to only one-half
. to three quarters of a page. Since SCS
has an excellent intra-mural and varsity
sport~ program, it woul~ seem that .
there 1s a lot more sports events happening which aren ' tCVefl printed. ·
In conclusion, if o nly the (:hronicle
could give mote space to the sports section, maybe this would solve a fraction
of the problem. H only the Chronicle
sports sta rr was better organized a nd
informed so they could report on a ll of
. the sports events happening around
,campus. But, mo_st important, if orily
th'ere were people available who were
experienced witH writing stories of th is
nature. If only-tbes~ people would volunteerthCir free tirhe to· help the Chronicle so it could be the kind of paper it
could be.
{
·

co mplica ted . both in surance companies. {Fidelity U nio n Life and
National Life and AccidenQ described
life insurance as a forced sav ing s
account which pro vides the indiv idual
with security for the future and a
knowledge that. in case of death . (if
the money has not been spent) the
family or a beneractor wi ll receive
financial aid .
According to both companies. there
are many types of life insura nce.
ranging from an indowment policy,
which is both saving account and
deat h orotection. to a term policy
which is death protection on ly.
Many st udents wonder when they
need insurance, if they need insurance
and who should carry life insurance.
It is generally agreed among both
insurance agents and economists that
everyone needs some amount of insura nce, a nd men , still basically being
th e bread winners, sho uld carry a
greater amount of coverage. The age
to begin life insurance varies. Some
agents believe th at the a2e sho uld be
determined by the person·s needs and
individual situation.
If the student is interested in life
insura nce, it is wise to 'shop around' ,
learn abo ut the variety of proj?rams
orrered, their similiarities and differen•
ces, the type of company and the age nt
with whom they are and will be dealing.

_g ram citt:d four main ~nlcria that the
student sho uld be made aware of. Ai:~:Mding to Rens low •• 1) ln sura11ce is
not a sec ret. cvervone can learn about
it . 2) loo k at the .i.gent and learn about
hi s other types o f programs. in other
words . can he offe r you ca r in surance
too·! J) Look a t the company. is it old
enough 10 know what it's doing? 4)
Look at you. what can the program
do for you. the individual'!"'
Many students are conce rn ed 'abo ut
financing . Both .the College Masters
Program and the Collc~e Shield Program prefer to sell insurance to college
se ni o rs a nd juniors. They will. in some
cases. sell to other college students but
prefer seniors because their compa nies
can finance the first year _of the policy
for the student: and after that. the
student should be able to · hand le the
financing himself.
Basically. both compa nies have similar financing policies. Each company
will pay you r first yea r's premium but
this must be paid back with in a five
year period with an accumulated interest rate , which ranges from 7 to 8· percen t. If a t any time you fai l to pay the
premium a nd you are paying at the time.
not the company, then you are automatically given JO days to pay before
yo ur policy lapses. The student shou ld
check c:irefully and full y understand
exact ly what he is paying and the con-ditionrupon which his policy has been
, made. \
.
Participation
(cont.from p. 2), _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
For ex.ample. 1r a st udent takes out
a whole life 'p olicy, (that is (or the rest
have no voice in the policy-making of concerned and these per~ons are serv- of his life) a nd then decides to cancel
this college. Chancellor Mitau and the ing on committees, but only a Cew after o ne or tw o years , he must rea lize
State Co llege Board have put a lot of too few.
dep.i;nding upon the policy. that he
responsibility on the students of their
I can look ahead and sec their may not -get any money back. Always
r ·
d
action
o
r
rathe
r
lack
or
action
(stucheck
carefully before signing promis~~:i~~~~o determine po tc1es an reg•
dents who do not become active) as an sory notes o r any other type o f financThe students, however, do not seem indication of how they will live out
ing.
to be interested in how th ei r money their lives: In non-participating boreGenerally speakiQg, insurance is a
is speQ,l or what rules they must fol- dom , caused by indirrerence.
complicated business. It is suggested
low _ ir they were, there would
U the students can not hand le their by economists and people ·having inbe•
many api,licants for commit- arfairs here, 'now, what will they do surance that potential buyers check
tees and student government.
ten years from now'? I don' t know carcrully before buying and always
There are some students who , a re what is important to the average stutake a good look at thems'elves to deconcerned and these persons are dent at St. Cloud. but it can't be the term ine if they need insurance, and
serving on committees, but only-a few college.
above all, how much insurance do
_ too few.

rDAYTONAe

There are some studen5 who are

Rick Gaines
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Perhaps the mos t important th ing to
REMEMBER is that peo pk are indi vidualsand consequently. everyone 's
needs a rc differen t.
According to Mr. Alf Swenso n. a
professo r in the SCS Busi ness Department. the student shou ld be prima~ily
co ncerned abo ut accessing hi s ind1 vidual needs. Swenson believes. ""The
st udent should look for the polic y
which contains the most benefits for
hiS individual needs at the lowest
cost.'· Swenso n goes on to say that
" it must be the student which looks
at hi s own assets and libabilities (reso urces) and then determines his ow n
needs. The student must make sure
that the policy . he buys now will
later enable him to purchase further
insu rance in spite of possible disabilities.''
Steve 'Tac' Hammer. an agent with
the College Master .Program. says that
the stucle nt should be totally aware of
I) the company involved, 2) the agent
with whom the student is dealing. J)
the services that the company can give
to the student. Hammer defined these
services as "the amount of options inva lved in the policy. the amount of
coverage and the ·extras· such a_s disabi litr. insurance and accident rnsura nce
Dave Renslow . on the other hand.
an agent with the College Shield Pro-
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Smoking
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Drinking

at the Flash
Cadillac
Concert will be
Hazardous
to .future
concerts.
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Festival of Arts Schedule
Jan . J I
Feb. I
Feb. 2
Feb . 6
feb . 7
-ril

Feb . 8
Feb. 8
Feb. 9
Feb. 10

Country Gazette Bluegra ss Group.
Stewart H a ll Auditorium 8 p .m.
Peter Max exhibit. Feb . 1- 15.
At wood Cen te r (works will be on sale) .
Lester f l;m ~nrl hi,;, Nash ville Grass
Stewart Hall Auditori um . 8 p.m.
Ga lway Kennell. poetry reading . Learning Reso urce
Center (LRC). Rm . 100. 8 p .m.
Mi c hael Langham. works hop. 2:30 p .m .
Stage II. Performing Arts buildin g (PA).
La ngham and Hal Price discus sio n.
Moderated by Peter Altman , Stage I PA. 8 p .m.
Hal Prince workshops. Movie and discussion .
2 o.m. Stage I. PA .
Peter Ma x.. MEC lecture. Stewart Hall Auditorium. 8 p.m ..
Phi lli p Lev ine. poetry read LRC. Rm . 100, 8 p.m.
Ba rb Bryne and M. Langham. wo rk shop.
Evening- M. Langham directs. Stage I. PA. 8 p.m.
Bo Con rad Spit Band. PA . Recital Ha ll, 8 p.m.
Sherrill Milnes. MEC Classica l series. Halenbeck Hall

8~ m.

Feb. 11
Fe b. 13
Feb. 14
Feb.
Feb. 15

8

.

.

Michael S. H a rper, Poetry read ing PA Recual Hall
Warren Frost's Mark Twain. PA Recital Hall , 8 p.m.
F Oik music with Cha rl ie Ru shton , Mary Du shane and
Mau ry Bernste in. PA Recital Hall . 8 p.m.
G'iass Blower workshops . Jack Ink , Headley 227.
· Paolo Solseri Architect. Brown Ha ll Auditorium. 8 p.m.
Poet William Eve rso n. workshops
G lass Blower work shops. Jack In k. Headley 227
Poet William Everson. Wor-kshops

~ -,-ort-ur-ed-=--,-~ [ll~raJli)[il

D=~:=:~~:~ 10::::::

Ba rb~ ra Bryne . Acting wo rk shops.
G lass Bl m \ cr ,\ork shu ps. SA MC
Ca li fo rnii.l T ime M ac hine,►. Day "orkshops in Civi c
Pen ney room
·
Cal ifo rn ia Time Mac hin e. performance. Ste"-arl Hall.
Performancc l:S p.m.
Cvcrsun . poctr) reading . PA Re~i ta l Hall, l:S p .m .
G lass bl ower "ork shOps. SAME
Ca liforni a Time Mac hine , workshops. Civi c Pen ney

l·ch . lb

Feb. 17

Feb . 22

00
(: h r~· ~\:i~!n. M oog Co ncert . Stewart Ha ll . 8 p .m.
Glass Blower wo rk shops. SAM C
The Red Lake Ind ia n Dance Group. PA Recita l
Hall. 8 p.m.
. .
Oanccr Keith Hollingw o rth . Eastman Hall auditorium .
Workshop 1-0 p .m.
.
Keith Ho llin gs,\orth. performance. Eastman Hall Audi to rium . M p .m.
D ea dline date fo r Film Contest. Contest judged by Ken
Fin go ld du rin g film wo rk shops.
Opera . SCS Mu sic Dept. Stewart H a ll. 8 p .m . (also Feb.

Feb. 23

Ken Fing old. film wo rk shops . Arternoon s. Feb. 23 .. 24. 25.

hb . 18

Feb. 19
Feb. 20
Feb . 21

23. 24. 2;)

·

U of Jtl bests gymnasts
The St. Clo ud gymnastics team was
h:aten by an excellent Un ive rsity or
Mi nneso ta tea m, 154.65 - 132.9. in a
meet at St. Cloud last Thursday .
Minnesota was led by JeH Rock and
Bill Kerchner who finished first and
second, respectively, in the all-around
totals. Kerchner got three firsts for
Minnesota on the long horse, parallel
bars and horizonta l bar. Rock placed
second in the floor exe rcise, seco nd
on the long horse, and thirt\ on the
rings.
Je ff Chin n ha d an excellent per-

formance on the rings to give the Huskies their only indi vid ual winner.
Mitch Vogt placed second on the ho rizontal bar and third on the long
horse. Lee Pederson pl aced third oh
the parallel bars and Bob Ke nnedy
placed third on the side horse ror the
Huskies. The top all -aro und perform ers for the Huskies were Lee Pederso n. Mitch Vogt and Gordon Schoel le r.
The next home' meet ro'r the Husky
gymnasts will be against Stout State
Thursday-m-ff1ile,n beck Ha ll at 7:30
p.m . - •

· Milan Haimovici

L theran pastor Milan Haimo•
vici spent eight years in Roman ian jails passing through
in descri bable tortures . The
. Communists placed him barefoot on burning ·coals. He was
savagely• beaten in the groin
and made to empty barrels
filled with the human waste of
thousands of prisoners with his

own hands. However, his faitfh
Eve

withstood all these trials.
Communist officers as
sp0ke later about it, were
with such respect that

the.
filled
they ·

Dirty Harry.
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munist jails , A cpniplete account of their courageous faith
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Now Show!ng 7 : 15 & 9 : 1~.•~
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A most enjoyable and
ente"aining mobile.
Binimelim is a Danish
WOfd meaning crazy,
cracked. . dotty.
or
something' like that.
Enjoy our selection of
thi's and many other
Aensted Mobiles now '
on displjy in our stOfe.
Or better yet . . . take
one home with vou
. . . ii will lighten
your life a little! Mobiles from $2 .50

tian Andersen. world•

~rno;i~.,t:~z:•~c:;:!·

~

11--------------------1 ,scuplture or~iaS:
FOR CHRIST, by Rev. Richard

~~~~a~:~• a beslse!ler in 25
Be intere,ted In the pllgftt
of our pe11ecuted breth,.n
be~lndlhe/ro.nandBaml>oo
Curfelns.
Mall coupon tor the book,
" Tortured tor Chrlat" by
Rev. Rlcherd Wurmbrand.
·rranslated ·ln 27 lenguage,.

which are

CINEMA
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StartS f rl•day
1
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child or an adult. or a
living room.
Flensted makes use of
everyimagineable s ub•·

~~~~ ~~;

1109 E. Chevy·ChaN 'or., Olendela
T1l111hone: 1213) 247°3711
.

~

mbved gracefully in
space. According to

fi;~

abstractions.
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1

1;~

Cllp •ltd 1n•ll lo:

I p.o . Bo• 11. Olendele, CA 11209 U.S.A.
1..R,rnembtt th em th• t are In
VOICE OF THE MARTYRS
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The Trial that.still shakes the World.
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Classifieds & Happenings
8 6: T Daytona lnlorma11on
255· 3428 room 153

ATTENTION

call 255 3449 or

EXPERIMENTAL College info 255·2204

8 DAYS 7 mghts m Daytona Beach only S I 1 5

EUROPEAN noma~s most economical w ay to
Europe, Sum -72. wnie. European Odyssey, W ,n .
sted. Mn. 55395.

Free mghtly dances. lfee mgh1 c lub admission Act
now · $ 25 deposit One bus 1s alreaay full
GO fir st class . go B & T

TKE sponsors FLASH Cadillac!

LOOK at our shdes on Flonda a, our booth m
Atwood daily · FLORIDA ·72 or call Tom Kazeck
253· 3063. Jim Boyle 253 .3597

FLASH Cadillac January 26
" TELL Laura I love Her .. Flash! Grease! Hub caps! Flash is back. Flash Cadillac and the Conti
nental Klcisl! ROCKERS FLASH IS BACK
SELF-hypnosis course for self - Improvemen1
Course includes practice tape and complete m•
structions. $25. Order from Hypnosis Seminar .
P.O. Box 7001 . M pls.. M n. 55407.
FLASH says .. no smoking or drinking .. •
DZ pledges Stave Day Jan. 2 5. 252 ·3357

MEET new people . go B & T
ACT now · buses f,lhng lo, Florida trip. pay de ·
POSIIS daily at our booth ,n Atwood FLORIDA

ANGELA DAVIS FILM
The Young W orkers liberation. in cooperation
with t he Angela Davis Committee w ill sponsor
t he film : " Portrait of a Revolutionary: Angela Davis:· Being shown at 8 p.m. today in Headley Hall
Auditorium. the fi lm depicts the young black
w oman fightinQfor justice antt freedom .
.
RACISM FILM
" The Origin and Development of Racism in the
American Society.. will be shown at B p.m. Thursday in Headley Halt Auditorium . It is being sponsored by the Young W orkers Liberation League
LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION
At t he M eeting Place today f rom 2 :30-4 p.m .
there is a Coffee Hour w ith the Lutheran Humanities· professors. A t 8 p.m . is t he communion service.
\
Zero Population Growth meeting tonlghl at 7
p.m .. in roo m 203. BrOwn Hall.
INTER-VARSITY
"There w ill be no Inter-Varsity meeting tonight.
COLLEGE BOWL
Pick up entry forms for the College• Bowl held
. February 13. 20. and 2 7. at th e Arwood main desk.
Deadlines for entries is 3 p.m . this Friday.
KVSC-TV

....

- ~~~r.tt~J~~~ndca~~u~~-·-~~ ·
new topics every week on " This Is Your Time" to•
night at 6 p.m .. cablevision, channel 2 .
--.___......
.
YEARBOOK
The 1970-71 Talahi Yearbook goes on sale
Thursda_y thr®gh Feb. 3 in the main lobby o f At·
wood. Cost is $ 1.60

take on roders
Phone 612 -6 2 9

Of

1MALE, pvt room. lutchen. total h ee-dom. 15 2 5
6th Ave So . Apl 1 1, 252•4923
WANTED rode
Ja n 25 3 -5804

Belle Plame any weekend call

10

2nd informat ional meeting and shde p1esen1a1,on
for FLORIDA ·72 Thurs . Jan 27. 7 30 p.m. Jerde
room. A~wood.

HOLES halt contrac t lor sale Call Sue at 255 3 333
1967 Pontiac: Fireb11d. au1oma1Ic 8 cylinder . 70 .

000 blue $1 .000 255 ·29 70
PORTABLE typewrote, . good condthon. includes
case. 25 1·2110
F REE puppies Collie -labs. lathe, excellent hunt •
mg dog. 253 · 5024

SED
The February meeting of Students for Environ•
menial Defense will be held Tuesd ay. February 1
at 7 p.m in Stewan Hall 201
BEOA
Jack Sullivan. State Director of Bus. Ed. & Office
Ed. ~ill speak on the :· M odel ~ff1ce" 1onigh1 at 6
p.m . in room 2 17. Busmess BUIiding
SKI CLUB
The Ski Club will have a meeting 1onigh1 at
Newman Terrace a1 6 :30 p.m
TEACHER EDUCATION
Students may apply for Teacher Education January 27. ,-g-72_ a1 9 or 10 a.m . in Education
Building. room 8208. It is important that you be
on time and bring a pen or pencil

.,.

ROOMS

TWO vacancies for girls ,_, block fr om campus
S72 Phone 252 -2:?lS
FU RN ISHE D apartme-,.-,-,,-,,.
-,-,0,1,-,to-,-o~-m-,-,,~
-,d
couple or two g11 ls S 120 per month l ocaled at
40 1 3rd Ave So C.111 252 -8367
VACANCIES m l & L approved student hous·
Ing for girls near campus Call 25 1-8553
PERSONAL

FOR SALE

'63 FORD econohne 252 •6672
NOROICA ski boots. s,ze 10 ½. used once Cheap
253 ·5 11 2
·
ALVAREZ steel stnng gu,1ar $65. incl case. 403
7th Ave upstairs

B & T ,1 to Daytona 8 days
val M olor lnn • on !he beach

7 mgh l s at Carni -

ONE bus lull !or FLORIDA ·72 Hurry some kot •
chenenes sullava1lable
SPLASH Splash Splash Splash · B & T
$11 5 takes you 10 Florida With FLORIDA ·12
THINK big - think Daytona B & T
FLORIDA ·72 repu table tor greal fun In past
years. Come took at our tnp 10-2 daily m Atwood
ANGELIQUE. Are you the re al orange ,u,ce wo
manorWhateva ?
KUTSCH, who 's turn
to buy1

IS ,,

HOW"S crooked •l inger Jeanne?

CROSSROADS LIQUOR
IS HERE

EXPERIMENTAL COLLEGE
The wine· making class w ill meet on Thursday
n ights at 7 p.m . in the old Ra t skellar.
FILMS
Wednesday at 7 p.m . in the Civic-Penney room .
Atwood. films by Roben Breer will be shown.
COFFEEHOUSE APOCALYPS E
Robbi. Basho will perform tonight in the Coffee house Apocalypse ai 8 :30 p.m .

Sotts

Ouradnlk
Bob Ouradnik. who recently relumed from Cuba
w ill ba on campus Thursday 10 speak on his study

~~~i~~~~~1~ ~:!!r1.C::~i~l=~~/wTt1 ~i:,

speak from · 4 -6 p.m . on family life in communal
living. Oufadnik will also be available from 2 -3 p.m
in tha Herbert room to discuss organizing com ·
m unes. Persons wanting more information should
contact Marv Repinsli;i, 252-6 5 18 .

~

We carry !he latest in Spon Frames
fo r photo-gray lens

-

M~ZZUCO
Ul'fa /ANS
,
.
.,,..-

lt'1 ■ -■11bol

COMMUTING w,n 10In pool
Pine Cuy Hinckley . M ora a1ea
2872

·72

ALL tappers call 255 ·2308. 2-4 p.m

Happenings _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
BAHA' I
Baha·i club w ill meet Thursday at 7 :30 p.m
in roo m 152. A twood
·

A K Ai 2000 SO tape recorder ree l I0-ree l ca rt
rodge. cassette all ,n one S450 Call 253 -2025

WANTED
FEMALE roomma te wanted to share large beaut,
lul lake home 20 mm from 51 Cloud SBO mon1h
\mclude ut1hl1esl Call 685 ·8398

olsooon to<,t len,es - - - - - -

.....

______0_1v_1s_1_o_N
__s_T_R_E_E_
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111N.Fri.

Qualit)I and Service
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(And you have to see it to believe it)
Open 8 -9 Mon .-Thurs.
8-10 Fri. & Sat.

AT THE CROSSROADS

Phone 252-3593

I, JO South 8th

I

Eliiffifl
It

COLOR BY OE LUXE'

251 -38831

.
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10% STUDENT . di
. 1scouNT ON
ALL MATERIALS
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Huskies defeat Morris
The St. Cloud Huskies basketbal l
team turned the table's on the Universi ty or Minneso ta-Morri s by defeating
them. 67-59. Morri s had beaten the
Hu skies earlier in the yea r by a score of
74-56.
The first half was a see-saw battle
wi th neither tea m being ab le to open
up a big lead. Morris had a little better
shooting percentage in the first half and
led al half lime by a sco re of 31-27.
In the second half SI. Cloud used
their speed to great advantage. The
Huskies gained the lead for keeps with
9:02 remaining in the ball game. Foul
trouble took its toll for both teams.
St. Cloud was forced to play without
Rog~r Nordgren for a major portion or
the first half and ·M orris played without Dillie Rollen for a considerable part
of the game.
Mark Stoeve led the Huskies in
scoring with 21 points. Josh Strub and
Bob Schlagel finished with 12 and 11
points. respectively. Brad Svea and
Eric Smalley produced the firew orks
for the Cougars and fini shed the ga me
-wi th 18 and 17 points. respectively.
St-. Cloud will continue action in the
NIG tonight. when they entertain the
Bemidji State Beavers.

nl

#

50° Off

ON

MEDlUM AND
LARGE PIZZAS

Open at

Come in and discover
the fin est in Italian
and American food

4p.m.daily

FRE£;,,,O£l/VERY

ENTERTAIN~NT

19 South

SHOW TIMES
FRIDAY

Jan. 28,

29
30 &.
Feb. 1st

j

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

\ 7 Ill 9 p.m .
TUESDAY

ROAD_RUNNER
Little Rascals

*

56 teams compete
in intramural play
by Tim Holle
The Int ra-mu ral basketball s..son
is o ff to a running start wit h games
being played at Halenbeck and Eastman on Tuesda y and Thursday nig hts.
There are 56 team s vying: for the
championship and it promises to oe an
action packed cage season . The 56
team s are divided into eight leagues.
The first two leagues are comprised
or dorm team s from the different
floors o f Case, Stearns and Sherburne
halls. The third league contains the
fraternities while the rem aining five
leagues are all in dependant teams.
It is st ill early in the season but a
few teams have shown early domina nce. The Catawba Claws have not
on ly fielded an excellent footba ll team
this fall but seem to have co me up
with a winning combination in basketball also.
Vet's Club No. I, led by 6'4 '" Chuck
Hoglin, is sure to be a contender.
Hoglin is J?Oing to be hard to stop
j ust as he was on the Vets championship football team this fall.
One team sure to be in the title race
are the Sig Tau's. They are extremely
well conditioned and enjoy running
opposing teams off the floor. Jim
Weinzierl leads their well-balariced

attack and is a tough rebounder a·nd
excellent shot.
In intra-mural ga mes, each team
supplies one referree apiece .. There a re
no free throws allowed so 1f a pla yer
is fo uled. that team gets the ball ~u t
of bounds. This makes for some wild
games but they seldom get ou t of the
realm of controllabi lity.

Grapplers beat
Superior 22-16
The St. Cloud State wrestling team
got a well deserveQ 22-16 victory over
a good Superior State team on Wednesday, Jan. 19, al St.Cloud.
The Huskies got off to a good start
when Bruce Thompson won by a forfeit. The Huskies lost at the next two
Weight classes, but then \\'.Cnt on to
win the next five · matches to clinch
their victory. Bill Raffloer, Lee Carlso n, Gene Barrett, Tim Raymond and
Mark Bauerly all decisioned their
opponents for Husky wins.
The Husky grapplers will travel to
Mankato State for a meet tomorrow
and will return home to face "Winona
Stale on Friday, at 7:39 p.m . in Halenbeck Hall.

Paa-7
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Bas ho featured
at Coffeehouse

Tankers fall 68-:44
The Husky tankers we re defeated by Win o na State Co llege
in a mee t held Saturda v at Ha lenbeck poo l. The fina l Scort! wa s

6844.
Jim Sand placed first in thrt:e
events to be hi gh poi nt man a t the
meet. He wo.n the 50 a nd 100 yd.
freestyle an d was on the winning
400 yd. freestyle relay team.
Other membe rs of the first
place relay team were Dan Moultan. Jay Ol sen and Mike Mattson. Dan Mq ulto n also placed
second in the 50 yd. freesty le. ,Ja y
Olsen placed th ird in the 200 yd.
backstroke behind Steve Wood,.

wa;d. \\ho fini shed second Joh n
Ferm and Gar v Venen ga fini shed
second and third. n:sf}Cctiveh. in
the 200 yd. brea st- stroke .
·
Ri ck Schwanker pla ced second
in the 200 vd . bulterflv . Third
places were· taken bv · Warren
Brude. 100 vd. freest.vie: Mike
Mattson. 206 vd . fre e-stv le: and
Da le Pa lmer iri th e 200 \.·d . indi dual med ley.
·
Di ver Tom Keller finished second in the I mete r and 3 mete r
di ving and Jan Peterson finished
third in I meter divi ng.
The next home meet is Frida v
at 4 p.m . against Eau Claire .
•

before it
gets lost,
spent, or
stolen ...
0
~----

Let Us

NATIONAL BANK

,, I'

St. Germain
at 8th

,Physi,illns

Town and
Country Liquors
WAITE PARK

"You 'JI Get Sicker Qyicker·
On Our Liquor" {wine n o t])

1/J off everything

Open daily till 10 :00 p.m.

Savings up to 60% on
Skis - Boots - Bindings
Savings up to 50% on
Clothes - After Ski Boots

NEEDtNEW SPEC'S?
Gaida's
Opticians

NORTH STAR
SKI SHOP
STOCK
LIQUIDATION
W e go11a move out

--~

TAPP

l...-&Jo~••- •~<>••
SCS swim1ner Jan Pelerson finished third in I meter
di,·inJt.

Tnllli!ht katu rr:d al tht: C0fkchousc ~:\poca l~psc v.ill he R\1h hie
Basho. l!uitari sl and cnmposc.:r . The
perform~rncc wi ll hcgin at S:30 p .m .
For" the past five year s Basho ha s
bc\' ll composing. pieces fo r 1hc sled
slri ngl:'.d g uita r and performin g at 1..:01kges up and dlrn:n the Pacifi,: Coas t.
Basho·s goal ts to bring about an
app reciation of the six a~d 12 steel
str ing gu it a r as a concert m st~ umcnt.
To do thi s he co mbines Ame n ~an Indian m o ti ves wi th his ow n di st inctive
com position a tech nique .
Along with his g uitar wo rk. B,isho
has incorporated a u niq~c ~tylc ~f
sing ing to aug ment and hi ghlig ht hi s
guttar music.
.
T o night 's performa nce is fr ee.

.

and Surgeons Building

Rossignol
Kastle
Kneissl
Sideral
Oynastar
Spalding
Roffe
Aspen

Bogner
Anba
Meister
Alpine
Edelweiss
Skyr
Henke
Trappeur

Alsop
Salomon
Miller
Tyrolia
Gertsch
Geze
A&T
Grundoe

IT WILL BUY A SMALL PIZZA;

TONIGHT
OR A.NY T.UESDAY NIGHT
GIVE US A CALL
IT WILL BE READY
,,
WHEN YOU GET HERE 1'

In The Bavarian Village

253-1012
In Dining Room SeN1ce

s·

on Tuesday Specials!

26th & Division

j

15% Off On Prescription
Glasses, Contact'-- Lenses,
and Sunglasses With SCS
Student Discount Cards ·
824 St Germain -St Mary's Bldg. -251-2002

252-2363

·l?z

· . illl

STARTS JAN. 24

GERMAIN

/
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The Wol/ensak stereo tape recorder is made
by 3M . .• the price is from your St. Cloud
Schaak store.
By discounting the price on the Wollensak 6340 doesn't mean we discount the quality
of it-Tfie Wollensak is made by 3M and there aren't many who know more about-sound
on tape. The 6340 features a 4 track stereo record ing/playback ... 4 track monoohonic

=GIIUL PRICI: ·•••••··••• tu,.,s

solid state 16 watt stereo output amplifier ... automatic tape shut-off .

0111.Y

. and much more .

·s ee a Schaak Newfangler ~t ~13 St. Germain downtown for a complete demonstration

j

15910

recording/playback .. . 3 tape heads ... 2 motors .· . separa te suspension speakers .

.. and by the w ay yo~ don't ~

o be a pro to operate the -6340.

SJO'll, •••••••••••••••••••

70.,S

-

Save Bread on our Rolls.
Scotch 150 professionol quality 1.0 mil. polyester re~ordi119 tape.
Has a .lifetime silicone lubrication to decrease head and tape
wear. Of coune when you can save 68% who cares. .

-

Reg. s6.20 ... SAVE s4.21

j

HOUJIS
M0N .--FRl.--9:30--9:00
SAT.--9:30--5:00
SUN.--1 :00--5:00

.\..

ELECTRONICS

.../

.• 1 ••

DowntQwn
813 St. 'Germain
St. ·Cloud
• 253--~14

j
....----\,

